
Rally to Poole Quay Boat Haven 4th to 6th May 
Please complete this form to book onto the rally 

Please send the completed form to: m.glyde@icloud.com 

NAMES OF SKIPPER AND CREW: 

BOAT NAME:    MODEL:   LOA: 

MOBILE NO: 

EMAIL ADDRESS: 

MENU CHOICES 

NAME 

Starter    Main    Dessert 

NAME 

Starter    Main    Dessert 

NAME 

Starter    Main    Dessert 

NAME 

Starter    Main    Dessert 

 

River cruise to Wareham (adults £11.50, children £6.50, seniors £10.50 ) 

Number of People for River Cruise      

To confirm your place for dinner and for the Wareham River Cruise please 
send payment by bank transfer as follows: 

Account: MOA Solent Branch 

Sort Code: 40-19-22 

Account number: 51583263 

Please reference your payment by Poole and your surname  

mailto:m.glyde@icloud.com


MOODY OWNERS DINNER 

SATURDAY 4TH May 2019 

Bingley’s Bistro 

Starters 

S1 Gazpacho and croutons £7  

S2 Goats cheese and chives souffle', beetroot puree £7.5  

S3 Baked petit Camembert, garlic bread, red onion chutney £7.5   

S4 Hot smoked salmon, sesame seed crackers, wasabi creme fraiche £8   

S5 Seared scallops, cauliflower puree, black pudding £10   

S6 Chicken liver pate', toasted focaccia, apricot and apple compote £7  

S7 Shredded beef croquettes, horseradish Aioli £8   

Main courses   

M1 Baked red gurnard fillet wrapped in Parma ham, Puttanesca salsa, courgette fritters, crispy 
polenta chips £17   

M2 Pan fried fillet of sea bass, green risotto cake, salsa verde, roasted cherry tomatoes £18.5   

M3 Slow braised pork belly, apple slaw, leek and potato rosti, crackling £17.5  

M4 Roast lamb chump, potato Anna, wilted greens, rosemary jus, mint sauce £18   

M5 Steaks as usual but green peppercorn sauce instead of port jus – Fillet £28.5, Ribeye £22   

M6 Courgette and aubergine Parmigiana, seasonal salad £16.5   

 M7 Vegetarian Nicoise salad finished with chunks of fete cheese £16   

Desserts £6   

D1 Sticky toffee pudding, vanilla ice cream, toffee sauce  

D2 Crème caramel, shortbread biscuit   

D3 Apple tart fine, creme Anglaise  

D4 Passionfruit and meringue semifreddo   

D5 Dark chocolate and orange mousse, almond biscotti   

D6 Continental and British cheese board, plum chutney, biscuits, fresh celery £9.5 

 


